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Would 'Seriously CribDie RALEIGH AGENCY FOR ACID IRON MINERAL,

3s State's Public Schools
and also to publish any letters from
farmers which they think will aid and
help the agricultural classes of North
Carolina.

Th following call for meetings to
perfect county organizations of the
North Carolina Farmers Protective
Association, was issued last night:
To the Farmers of North Carolina:

The farmers In the various sections
of North Carolina are asked to meet
at the following timra anil nlacpn for

Sup!. Joyner Interviewed on

tinue' prohibition. Now, under a lo-
cal option, both will be appeased. The
cities which 'wanted l!een?e will do
enabled to obtain it, and the counties
which, desire to go "dry" will be able
to prohibit the sale of Intoxcitants.
The overthrow of prohibition in Ver-
mont leaves but four states Kansas.
Maine, New; Hampshire, and North Da-
kota where licenses to sell liquor are"
not issued. Twenty-fou- r States have
local option laws, and one South Car-
olinahas the dlspejrisary system.

KING'S PINE TAR BALSAM

the claim had been "refused by the na-
tional government.

Other bills passed third and final
readings were as follows:

An act to amend the stock law in
Little Pine Creek township In Madison
county.

An act to provid? for a stock latr
election in certain townships in Alle-
ghany county.

An act to amend chapter 179 laws of
1S87 relating to the public schools In
Catawba count r.

An act to prevent the obstruction of
Juniper Creek in Brunswick and Co

tabIir b avallab,e ndthat w
.1 bettw,to a continuous

La"d. !o o become dl.- -

Njn-Advailab- ility of the
. Second Hundred Thou-- jj

sand Dollars for the
FOR COUGHS.

..wtcu, ana begin later Inhould get the4r part of th purpose of forming branch asso- - Relieves the tickle, heals the throat, "stops that hack.
i

Propriatlon. K ay ciations of the North Carolina Farm
ers' Association:UUIIVUI I UIIU

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
If this money should fall to be pro- -

IrW,nr.U WouM oPHcmte greatly
In many counties, wouldnumbr ot county deficit, in-

stead of one state rinit
rt the statement Issued a short

t jc hr Superintendent Joj-ne- r.

t:
.v. th money was not available to nave a tendency to retard educationalProrre nri . . .

lumbus counties.
An act for the relief of Miss Mamie

Little, a public cchool teacher of An-
son county.

An act to promote and protect the
oyster industry in Brunswick county.

An act to allow the clerk of the su-

perior court of Wayne county to ab-
sent himself from his office on certain
day.

An act to allow E. R. Redford to ped-
dle without license.

An act to regulate the killing of

W. H. King Drug Company
Wholesale, Druggists, Raleigh, X. c.

Fought Two Duels
Paris, Feb. 14. Max Regis, the no-

torious former anti-Semi- te mayor of
Algiers, fought two duels today. In
the first one his opponent was M. Lab-erdesq- ue,

a famous duellist, who has
already killed three men. He wounded
Regis in the forearm, whereupon the

Jew-baitin- g ex-may- or broke out into
violent abuse of his opponent. After-
wards he offered an apology, to which
M. Laberdesque replied that he would
send his seconds to him again, and
at the next meeting would run him
through.

Regis then fought a duel with pistols
with a journalist of the name of Lan-
dau. Two shots were exchanged wlth- -

game in Northampton county.

Thursday, Feb. 19th. Nashville.
Friday. Feb. 20th. Rocky Mount.
Saturday, Feb. 21st," Tarboro.
Tuesday, Feb. 24th. Elm City.
AVedne3day, Feb. 25th, Rmithfleld.
Thursday. Feb. 26th. Scotland Neck.
Friday, Feb. 27th. Wllliamston.
Saturday, Feb. 28th," Enfield.
Monday, March 2d. Kinston.
Tuesday. March 3d. Wilson.
Thursday, March 6th, Fremont.
Friday, March 6th. Fpring Hope.
Saturday, March 7th, Louisburg.
Tuesday, March 10th, Dunn.
Wednesday, March 11th. Clinton.
Thursday, March 12th, New Bern.
Saturday, March 14th, Coleraln.
Monday, March 16th, Aulander.
Tuesday. March 17th. Halifax.
Wednesday, March 18th. Warrenton.
Thursday. March 18th. Handerson.
Friday, March 20th, Oxford.
Saturday, March 21st, Roxboro.
Tuesday, March 24th. Durham.
Wednesday, March 25th, Pittsboro.
Thursday, March 26th. Hillsboro.
Friday, March 27tn, Burlington.
Saturday, March 28th. Greensboro.

5t. flary's School, Raleigh, N. C:An a,ct to prohibit the sale of liquor
within two miles of Seavern and Pine
Forest Baptist churches In Northamp

:. ---- -- moiicii euucaiionai en-
thusiasm. It would weaken the faithof the people In the promises of thestate and of the party. It would, asla usually the case in all school trou-
bles, strike the poor. Innocent teacherhardest and probably result in th.e lossof a part of their hard earnings tomany of these poorly paid teachers.The failure to provide this money now
would work a hardship to more peo-p- la

than the failure to provide forany appropriation made by the lastLegislature.
. ."This second hundred thousand dol-
lars was appropriated by the Legisla-
ture of 1WI for this purpose. It Isas binding as any other appropriation
made by that Legislature. It affects
more vitally the education interest of
the great masses of the people of Xorth

The Kaster

;. io th school fund, there has been
:-- h r.is,lne and anxiety throu;rh- -

the state In regard to the matter,
j , ... learning that such was the case
. I'.i man asked Superintendent Joy- -

r yesterday- - in regard to the sltua-- i.

r. which he explained as follows:
- la answer to your Inquiry about lie
..r;l hundred thousand dollars I de--

t-
- t- - :ty that it Is my earnest hope

- I belief that the Legislature win
s for Its payment. It
v .:i nothing less than a calamity
t.. th echool Interest of the state If

;neral Arsembly should fall to
.: . thl. The reports that I have been
. -- Iving from the county supeiinten-,:-.'t- -

!ti regard to their schools "this
:r:r Indicate that the public schools

in b-t- ter condition than ever be--

The sixty-fir- st annual sessio n begins September lsth.
Term begins January 25.j out result.

ton county.
At 1:40 the House adjourned until 10

o'clock Monday.

!

!!

1

St. Mary's School offers instruction in the follow injf
The Preparatory School. The College, The Art School, The .Mutc School.
The Business School.

There are two hundred and f orty-eig- ht Ftudeius nine
Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-f- l ve. Much of the ffjuipnier.t is new-eigh- t

new pianos bought this y year.
St. Mary's Kindergarten is located in th center of the Uty under

Miss Louise T, Busbee's charge . For catalogue iuUlie?'
REV. T. D. BRAT TON, D. D.

General Moral Slump
Paris, Feb. 14. The Temps, in dis-

cussing the adverse vote of the Senate
.committee on 'the nomination of Dr.
Cram to be collector of th port of
Charleston, says this anti-negr- o vote is
an evidence that the- - United States is
participating in "the general moral
slump which is noticeable among the
great powers.

iCiirrkltna .n

BriitrTbtn 0ld
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-
bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H. "No remedy helped me un-
til I began using Electrlp Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have also
kept my wife in excellent health for
years. She says Electric Biters are
just splendid for female troubles; that
they ware a . grand tonic and invigora-to- r

for weak, run-dow- n women. No
other medicine can take its place in
our family." Try them. Only 50c. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by all druggists.

f.r- -. tht the people are taking more '' Z . Z PPPnauon
Iature- - " h otherin them, and that the attend- - ,1

1 better than at any previous i fT TV that
, n in their history. I hare not. of Vlie? fnd 0me 5 th!m

Monday, March 30th, Reidsville.
..Tuesday, March 31st, anceyville.
Farmers interested in this movement

are asked to write to W. E Batchelor,. iiutc wen nai'i in iu i io aare aireaur."t wrivpa renorr rmm mi viin KImmz thm Klble
(Washington Post.)

The North Carolina Legislature has ftjmst enacted a law doing away with
the practice of kissing the Bible in

then this appropriation made for the
benefit of the little children of North
Carolina must be provided "Tor. If
there should not b-- enough money to
pay all the appropriations made by the
last legislature, then, as state superin-
tendent of nubile instruction and the
legal representative of the education
Interr st of the children of the state, I

shall insist that nil annronriat'ons

Secretary, Raleigh, N. C. For litera-
ture, etc., John S. Cunningham. Presi-
dent North Carolina Farmers' Protec-
tive Association.

Colonel Cunningham said last night
that as soon as twenty-fiv-e county
branch associations are organized ft
movement will be made to perfect an
interstate association, embracing por-
tions of Virginia, East Tennessee and
South Carolina. j

MUSIC.

t '., but this Is the testimony of a
r sr--N-r of the superintendents and
iM'h'rs In many counties from whom
1 h.ve heard from time to time
tvr-ie- personal and official letters.

-- Aftrr all the promises made to the
Tr durln? the last campaign that

houM have a four months school.
1 rot thiuk that the Legislature ran

at their first meeting after the
. tloa to permit these promles to

Using the Leschet-izk- y

System. Send for
catalogue.

courts and other places where an oath
is to be administered. A rather amus-
ing debate attended the ceremony, but
with that we need not concern our-
selves. Enough that the osculatipn is
now prohibited in North Carolina a
consummation much to be commended.

The custom originated in a time of

( lrUnd or OIny ?
(Harper's Weeklv.)

On the question of availability Mr.
Olney would not have th faintest
chance of carrying his native State.
He" might possibly win Rhode Island.

Young Women
Thorough instruction

in all departments of-Femal- e

Education.

shall be put upon the same footing
with cH ethers and that the same per JAS. OINWIDDIE, M.A.,r.' oroxen. i ne peop:e nave acti upon nr Cnr Rbamat iia id Catarrk Medi-

cine Kent Prioi mis snail ne paia; in otner
superstition, when it was an article in j 1 pu !.4 wiv i." i party wojfs.-- if we have not money enough Principal.

KA LEIGH, N. C.These two diseases are the result of I

Ito pay all. then I shall insist that all
appropriations made by the preceding
Legislature sha!l be prorated. It would
not be fair or just to allow all the difi- -

an', awful poisoned condition of the
blood. If you have aching joints and
back, shoulder blades, bone pains, crip-
pled hands, legs or feet, swollen mus- -

everybodys faith that if the murderer
could be "made to touch his dead vic
tim the wounds " would break out
afresh and blood proclaim the mis-

creant's guilt; when "witchcraft" was
seriously regarded as a mortal sin, and
ghosts, astrologers, and magicians fig

but we could have no assurance that
he would gain Connecticut, whereas
we know that Mr. Cleveland has

carried the last named State.
He wou!d be much less likely than

Mr. Cleveland to capture New Jersey,
because local pride would greatly as-
sist his former chief. There is no rea-
son to suppose that he would run bet-
ter in New York than would Mr. Cleve-
land, because' the la-tte- r has twice rAv-rle- d

that State against the. wishes of

cit. or the largest part thereof, to fall
the ' ce5' shlftin8r' sharP pains, andupon appropriAtlon for the public Dr. Joseph Graham,that tired, discouraged feeling of rheu- -

i. ii tiirj i i 7 irui nru in iruii and
tVit h?s established In North Caro-- 1

m a reputation e a pledge-keepin- g

r trty. In many counties all th? ar-- rr

.c-cr- .t for conducting their schools
f t;r months have been made and in
vr counties the teachers In many
f th weak distr:cts have already

I ;u;ht out more than the county ap--I
tif.nmer.t under the advice of tho

..v.:r.ty uierlntendent and county
NmtI of education: that the second

.
i lrcd thousand dollars from the

schools and the lltt!e children. I am
confider.t. however, thar this General matlsm. the hawking, spitting.

eesiht. deafness, sick stom- -the"bl"rredAssembly, composed of many of
j ruiit:iie, noises m.ine neaa, mu- - PHYSICIAN,

Office in the Carolina(cous throat discharges, u leem, ittiit- - anA in ion! Vi xnni.i
rtate's able, patriotic and Just repre-
sentatives, will see the wisdom and the
Justice In providing the means to keep
the state's pledge to Its little children.

Under Turner's Cafe.

Gorham (L Twitty.
count upon the cordial support of that
organization. Either of the two can- -
1irtnto nmpi1 lrntihl nn ilmiVkf qw!-

take Botanie Blood Balm (B. B. B.). j

It kills the poison in the blood which riau!" T ,.: . h raP , R 5 of the Southern States, with the
m 4

Trust Building.

Bell Phone -I-

nterstate Phone

i possible exceptions
1 II ft I C C STRICKLASP'8 monthly PQrrL Si U I C O rwdy relieve in 6 b.nir; W If f f"ji'inis una inucuus memorancs, ani iNorth Carolina Farmers AVest Virginia.

As regards the' pivotal States of themakes a perfect cure of the worst rheu- -
fiend Staunn for tmf lonln?.

CRM W .V CHEMICAL CO.. I'm 9. ILVUri.E, WIS

ured in every creed. In those days
they believed that if a person kissed the
Bible and then told a, lie he would drop
dead stricken by an angry and of-

fended Jehovah. Modern enlighten-
ment, however, has shown us that the
perjurer kisses and survives. The liar
prospers. He kisses the Bible as readi-
ly as he would a table or a chair, and
then reels off his falsehoods with an
unruffled brow. It. is no longer possi-
ble for any intelligent man to believe
that the klssirg of the Bible adds the
smallest value to the testimony of the
witness. Honest men will tell the. truth
without any prompting of superstition.
Dishonest, men Mill lie as fluently in
the presence of the Bible as In that of
the dictionary, or the. atlas.

The practice in question, therefore, is
as futile as jt is unclean. North Caro-
lina has done well to relegate it to th
limbo of credulity and ignorance.

(Middle and falJ W st, however, it mustProtective Association
matlsm or foulest catarrh. Cures
where all else fails. Blood Ealm (B.
B. B. is composed of pure Botanic
Ingredients, good for weak kidneys.
Improves digestion, cures dyspepsia.
A perfect tonic for old folks by giving ;

be owned that Mr. Cleveland would
have tlio immense advantage of being
well known to the voters. Indeed, he
is probably better known to the mass
of the electorate than is any other
citizen of the J'niied States. Mr. Ol-

ney lf, by comparison, a stranger. In
tens of thousands of constituencies it
would be needful for stump speakers

Col. Cunningham Talks In-

terestingly of Its Propostd
Work Call Issued for

ccm where only one grew before. This
is done by Intelligent management of
the farm, by the use of machinery and

them new, rich, pure blood. Thor-
oughly tested fnr thirty years. Drug--

keeping their lands In a high- - stato of gists. $1 per large lottle, with corn-cultivati- on.

The North Carolina Farm-- i plete directions for home cure. Sam- -
12th and Bank Sts. RICHMOND, VA.

WD CURE
CANCERS, TUMORS AND CHRONIC SORES

Without the Use of the Knife.

Organization of Coun- -
to explain who he is. That is a.handi-- Jple free and prepaid Uy writing Blood

Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe trouBranch Associa- - cap which the'. Democratic party in a
ble and special medical advice sent In

v

sealed letter.
EXAM I NATIONS FIIEUATA

(desperate crisis of its fortunes can
hardly afford to undergo,

j The same objection may, of courso,
be made to the .candidacy of Judge

ers Protective Association recently
chartered by the General Assembly of
our state, afford an opportunity to
the farmers of Ncrth Carolina to or-

ganize just as the farmers are organ-
ized in France, where agriculture has
attained a high state of perfection., and
Just here I will say that our best man
In pvcry county In the state should
align themselves with this organiza-
tion. In every part of Europe as well
us th Cnlfd States, where the farm

WHIRL OF BUSINESS

(New York Mail 'and Express.)
The big guns of the Old World are

now mostly made by a girl of 16. Miss
Bertha Krupp's 100-tone- rs certainly
throw far into the shade the'helmet,
spear, and shield of roor old effects
Minerva.

Com una see what w have done, sad are doln If thn yon r
satisfied that we do all we CLAIM. w will raj all of your I'.Y,.

PKNSKf!. - . i
Parker, who had scarcely been heard

IN PLACE OF ORATORY0 oute ot his own State until last
(autumn, when his name was mention

21 tions

rrj. John S. Cunningham, president
cf th? North Carolina Farmers' Pro-tf.- .e

Association, In conversation
v tta a Post writer, said last night that
1.' in very much gratified that the

si:ature. after duly considering the
. i known us the North Carolina

r.imv'rV Protective Association, passed
the t ill unanimously in the House and

Tr- - colonel said that this bill had

(Continued from First Page.)

!hills was postponed until the expiraers are prosperous, you will see spring:

ed for the Governorship of New iorK.
j We may say for Judge Parker, how-jeve- r,

what wo cannot say for Mr. Ol-

ney. that lie is generally believed to
; be capable of carrying his native State,
j
j The crucial question is, however,
iwhat Democrat is able net only to

RALEIGHtlon of the morning hour Tuesday. ALL KINDS
V

of Vehicles constantly ready for uie, night ov

!'-- (! Flual Keallux
up. towns and cltle3 which will buill
and flourish as never before.

There Is a bright future for North A resolution in respect to the memory
of Dr. J. L. M. Curry. j

An act to authorize the commission- -
crs of Mecklenburg to change the site

Carolina along all of these lines, but
it must "be brought about through the

carry New York, but also Connecticut,
New Jersey. Indiana, and Illinois, inas-

much as the electoral votes of at least

COOPER BROS.
I'roprltor

Raleigh, N C.leadership of wise and Intelligent men.
day.jail of those Suites will probably b inAs president of this association. I Ten or tne county home.

that we have the best wishes of the j An act to prohibit the sale of liquor
great business interest of the state. !in the town of Sfatcsville and provide

1 .11 A. f
MONUMENTSIf? 1

dispensable. Now there is only one
Democrat aliy who has ever carried
those Ave State3, and that man is Gro-v- er

Cleveland.
Thnt It wi'l be unwie lor any sei oi.ior an eifc-iiu- u un me uuvriiun SaddlWrite for eetalosn.

,W pay tha frichi

for ladies and gentlemen. 'BMZl.

Heavy hauling and excavations solicited.

Vtrmoil Qua !- - Th:t
nVashlnicton Times.)

An analysis of the vote by which
Vermont last week decided to quench
her thirst of nearly fifty years shows
that, generally speaking, the cities fa-

vored the repeal of the prohibition law,
while the rural communities sought to

An act to amend the charter of the
town of Ilobsood.

An act to incorporate the city of
Washington.

An act . to provide for working the
public. ronds of Halifax county.
..An act to provide for the better
working of the public roads and high-
ways of Columbus count:.

An art to amend the charter of the
town of concord.

An act to authorize the commission-
ers of Concord to contract for lights for
the towri.

UPCHURCH & HOLDER. s

'have it remain upon the statute books.

1 n fully and thoroughly considered
I y & full committee r the Senate and
Hae. and unanimously recommended.

hj said that if the farmers
of North Carolina and those who are
r l My to the agricultural Interests of

?t.-t-e will co-oper- ate together. It
vi!l m,an a great deal to the agricul-
tural pH?ple of North Carolina.

The time has come, he said, that
the farmers must take a more

'live interest In scientific agriculture.
U the farmers womd fcrm organiza-
tion In every township and county In
Nrth Carolina and would meet to-g't- hr

and discuss the modern methods
f it would be of Inestimable
--.lu to the Individual tobacco grow- -

truck growers, cotton growers and
t- -. man who raises cattle and fruit.
f - l in fact grain of every kind and

'rythlr.g whlclt contributes to make
t farmers succeed. ,

e have, he said, a perfect climate
shnv a fertile soli that yields to the

most every rroduct of the
t rr.perite xone. One of the most: lm-frta- nt

matters to be considered ly
t- - firmers ofthis state and of other

at is the question of labor upon the
f-r- It s a well known fact that
th- - rotten mills In this state, the rall-rv- d

and other manufacturing enlcr-r-- "

offer a great Irrtfucement to farm
! lw.rn who nuit the country and

men to seek to destrrr the best inter-
est of the agricultural people who com-

prise M per .cent, of the population of
our state. From the revolution to the
present time. In the hour of danger
and of need. It is A well known fact
that the people living In th country
and known as the farming class, have
always done every duty In peace and
In war and that they have at the front
and at home, contributed largely to-

wards our success and making our
fam and glory, known not only to
this country but abroad. I desire to
say that unless the farmers of the
state take advantage of this oppor-

tunity at this time, that It will be thlr
own fr.'-l- l.

No man can tell at this time, what
prices they will bs able to sell their
cotton and tobacco at" when the crop

made during the present year is. har-

vested. o they can see the absolute
need of diversifying their crops and
ralslpg their supplies Ot home and

HAN CO.LINECROSS
The submission of the question to the

people was the result of agitation
whiich has been going on in the Gre;n
Mountain state for many years, and
which was brought to an issue in the
gubernatorial .campaign of last year,
when the Republican party divide!
upon the proposition of local option
or prohibition and each faction nomi

An act to incorporate the town of
Hassell in Martin county.

An act to amend the charter of the
town of Hamilton lit Martin county.

An act. to incorporate the Southern
Life Insurance Company.

An act to incorporate the Goldsboro
Hospital.

An act for the better management of
the Terrell school fund in Person
county.

An act to provide for an additional

nated a candidate.
While the regular nominee, the Hon. DEEP CUT IN

i John McCullough, was successful upon ,

the Statea pro-prohibiti- on platform,,
convention which! nominated him de-

clared In favor of allowing the people
to vote upion the question as to whe-

ther they favored a continuance of the
anti-liqu- or law, lcr communities which
wished licenses to have that privilege.

prowjnff xneir n.u.. term of court for Person count"
v- - t commend to ire i (XOT MAn act to appoint a local board of

o
and those which preferred to remain j

careful consideration or the farmers,
the excellent letter of Col. J. Bryan
Grimes, which- - wns published a few
weeks ajjo and which has been printed
and will be ent out to any farmer in

the state who requests it. Col. Crimes
,r.tr4Hiiti n reat deal towards

managers for the colored normal school
at Fayettcvl!!e.

ttfTemie Bill latrednml
Gov. Doufchton introduced the' reve-

nue bill prepared by the joint commit-
tee on finance. It is not an entirely

"dry io jitewise nun in
spected.

That the people were interested in
the rubiest and aroused is shown by WE MEAN THE STYLISH, UP-TO-DA- TE KIND.

he enlightenment of the farmers of : new measure, but includes many of the
the best methods and Identical provisions of the 19C1 act.

OUr state US l . I awn,-.- . ml-n- m

to town and wt:o also work upon
luhlic works of this and other

'-,-
t. Men who are good farmer

r-
-l who are prosperous farmers usual-

ly remain upon the farm, and thoae
h are not leave and seek eroploy-I- n

the cities and towns and upon
rubile works. The important

rrobm for the farmer to consider 1

Ia r!r,c himself In a position to rem Vy
fit! natter which has given so many

rf r.ur farmers a deep concern. I be-J-v

th.it th tobacco and cotton
rr.-.rer- s should rni'e their supplies at

I jarOVER. COATS We have a few desirable'ones. If theyiit you wipractices which they should adopt, not
are new. ine mu waif maue si ppwiai

ly In the management oi ukm i-- im-on
but lunnermu.c -- w.. , r , rnn rsrA r,rinrpd

soft and still.do to improve the r tnrw,s best to ,;: ainl unanl-t- o

become VaZTLo consent to introduce a bill to es-T- he

shouldfarmers rhAnel traded school in
SPRING HATS Dtirxlap's soft. Stetnon's

the new blocks for spring. Come and see them.

the fact that the total vote on the pro-

position aggregated more than 60,000.

of which the loca! optionists had but
little more than LOCO majority.

Of the fourteen counties of the Stite.
eight voted to continue the prohibition
law and six for local option. The lat-

ter contain the large cities of the Staie.
including Montpelier. Burlington.Barre.
Rutland, and St. Albans, all of which
favored license. ' It has been in those
municipalities that the prohibition law
r.c ho" -- ioled most, and from which
has arisen the demand for a repeal
of the statute.

The rural . communities, the. small
towns, and isolated parts voted to con- -

. . u irn inp news " ' "paper ana yw- - -
of Wake and Chatham counties.

r ih. Hnv. and our nrwi"-'- "

i:tlon that he should use the very id devote a part KailreaJ mr ililm "

A resolution to pay a clai mto theiCrin .nninimproved ma- - & 1 LINEH AN j COto the agriculturalt tcoN as well as' frry upon the farm. Westernnelftwarp. Laoka wan a and. . .. if they will do
This was aIn th grat western portion of our

of thet will be! claim for the transportation' -- '"try the farmer-- study this ques-Mhl- s. It win do
t:a the farmers of our state.and they UM marhlncry and make . UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.state during the

Payment ofif the newspapers oi uui Fecond Keiment band
Snanloh-Amerlca- n war.b!id-- s of grass prow where oneiKlao

r befort, and make two grains of I publish the call for our meeting.


